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V-- r MAGIC AMULETS. ;
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Thoaickt Is Bring Sms (.wear :ta
- , Tketr Cluuaaoe Owsm, wt t ia trje'dealre every CMnamnn'

heart to poaseaa a pair of magic brac-
elet: Ann rings or bracelets are
thought a great deal of In the Celestial
empire, tbe custom of wearing them
having lie-o-n handed down from time

Have an Abiding Faith in Lydia K
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

After years of strnjle to attain and merit public confidence, with a firm
and steadfast brlit'f tli.it some day otlicrs would recognize in us the truth,
ffood faith, and honesty of purpose which we know we possess, what a genu-
ine Rati8factin it is to succeed, and to realize the uplifting influence of the
mcrUed., confidence of a vast army of our fellow beings.

Thus stands the Pinkham name in New England, and all over America,
and nowhere Is the faith in Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound greater
than in New England, its home. Merit, and merit alone, can gain this.

PAINFUL PERIODS.ORGANIC INFLAMMATION.
w Deab Mks. : I was

troubled, very badly with inflimma-.tio- n

of the bladder, was sick in Iwd
with it. 1 had two doctors, but they
did me no p;ood. A frkml jjrve me
Lydia E. Pinkham's Xv I I ! Com-
pound, anij it helped me. I have now
taken three bottles of it, and I am
entirely cured. It is a Uod-sen- to
any woman, and I would recommend it
to any one Buffering as I was. I think,
if must of the women would t:Lke
more of your medicine instead uf
going to the doctors, they would be
better off. The Compound has also
cured my husband of kidney trouble."

MilS. MmIEI. (iOOKIN,
Box 100. Mechanic Falls, Maine.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
" For two years I suffered from

nervous prostration, the result of
female weakness. I had leueorrhoea
very badly, and at time of menstrua-
tion would bo obliged to go to bed.
Also sufTered with headaches, pain
across back, and in lower part of
abdomen. I was so discouraged. I
had read of Lydia E. Pinkham's Oom- -

f)und, and concluded to give, it a trial,
U) Mrs. Pinkham, and received

a very nice letter in return. I began
at once the use of her Vegetable Com-

pound and Blood Purifier, and am now
feeling nplendid. I have no more pain
at monthly periods, can do my own
work, and havo gained ten pounds. I
would not Ik without your Vegetable
Compound. t is a splendid medicine.
I am veryth .Uful for what ithasdone
for me." . .1. W J., Tit ; .

Ave., Jamaica Plain, Muss.

ARRIVED !

Tin- Htiu)om st aud 'i si Line of

IItHlilpf S(V5S
Bo h Wno-I.am- l l' al evi r shnwn
in the cltj .

We ate 1ho ngi nts for the '1sll "
Mm i. Uih (IraJc 1

such as The Kxcelsl r, Elmo,
Farmer (iiil. Punier llov. (I. K.

King and O. K. Quoen. All of?l't

wldch i guarantee to give
lect wiiisf-- ii 'ii.

If you arc in n rti l" an; liiiiii in
the Hardware Lino or tiab', D ors
and Blinds, l imo. (Jin.eutor N

give us a call and we 'CAN AND
WILL SAVE YOU MfiNtiY:

Yours for Businc ,

L H. CUTLER HQW'F CO

Some

Things Please

Remember
THAT our stock of King Healers is

Complete md the prices ranging from

f j.iki lo 4in oo.

THAT our line of I louse ho d S ecinl-lie- s

is attractive.
THAT our stock of landed Shells

comprising ' Smoke-

less" and tl.e "Iliack Powder" Is com-

plete.

TH IT WE NKKI) MONKY ss well
as the rest of munliind, and if you owe
us please pay us.

Yours truly,

J. C. Whitty f
IJ'w Item, IV. C'.

FOR n

Vou can now Iniy r

Genuine $5.00
Knox Derby.

All rIzcm hi a vm irl f.f st li t.. nil em ly

an i I your rl.i h c

Thin ofTer only h...U ';il Su

vcmher 1st.

J.G.DUNN&CO.,
Tut- - rp-io-tia- .i'

KiiriilMli..
I'oi.i.ock i;k y

E.W. Smallwood,

UKAl,KH in

GENERAL HARDWARE,

- And sll Kirvla of

hi ILOIHii KATLRIAL

Wire N ' i i , e n l oon swl
Window.

OLACIBK REFRIOURATORS

Which an tbe best Tn, j hsm hut fw
m a ul N' s on
lr Creajn Frvrwrv. Wsier CfM(lirs.

Mlctlia Htovrs sad IUnj,M,
Palais.

UoW Hotal ChatUwka,

NEW IIKIt.V. 2V. CJ

Notice !

Tha Oldest and Most

Rallabl P.na.
K.w Kaealsf, sad Iiellvs l ft Ire

M . Wood, Ash, a d I l lo fomr
door trttj ity,

A Spaelal Lot of t'd llart, lb ad
Mad BMafhj Jast Rm.d. Ihsrk Sad
Lash, Poos for feaciag, Tar aad I las

CewalrvaM I nil aaa aa as swfnra
laaaeflye r rat tl aad pork a I a v

aasaad a axrkaL
Kav atf frlead anas i Ut htmi

fait aad i af Huk at

BIEx HILL, ft: mtt lai

GOOD

HEALTH

by the Quart
Every bottle 70m take of Johnston's
SsraaparUla means better health,
and every bottle i" a full
quart It makes better Mood parer
blood. For thirty years this famous
remedy has bees creating-- aad main-
taining good health.

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

bnUds up the system, tones the
nerves, and strengthens the musolea
more promptly and effectually than

wy other remedy known. The pallor of the
eheek disappears, energy takes the place of (

languor, and tbe rich color of health flows to
the cheeks. Unequalled tor all disorders of the
stomach and liver, and for all weakening com-

plaints of men, women and children.

SoM nuTwba. Ma, SI. 00 snhllwatt SMUa.

MICHIGAN DRUa CO., Dot rait, filch.

8 ild by 0. D. BRADH VM, New bern.

Moon-Hal- e Fo Ptmnrias.
The "moon rule" for planting garden

truck Is tlinr oil things that grow out of
the ground such bs peas, com and the
like must be planted In the Increase of
the moon, from new to full. All things
Ihut mature In the ground Ilka potatoes

must be planted in the decrease or
waste of the moon, from full to new.

Lsrge sun spots astronomers say
caused the extreme beat this summer,
and doctors declare nearly all the pros-

trations were induced by disorders of
the stomach. Good health follows good
digestion. Kodal Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat. If you have Indigestion
or dyspepsia it will quickly relievo and
permanently eure you. F 8 Duffy.

All In Him.

Yes. 1 went to bear the singers at the
big Opera House In New York.

Mnging the opera In English, weren't
they ?

In English ? Well, say. I didn't think
to

Do not get scared If your heart tronblcs
you. Most likely you suffer from indi-

gestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cuio digests
what you oat and gives the worn out
stomach perfect rest. It Is the only
preparation known that completely di-

gests all classes of foods; that is why it
cures tbe worst cases of indigestion and
stomach trouble after everything eh
has li!cd. It may Iw taken in all condi-

tions and cannot help but do you good.
F. 8. Duffy.

lntireil U Dlnitrilor.

"Jack, you ought to straighten up your
writing lablr.

Lcmnio alone, Julia; If I wen: to
straighten up litis table I couldn't Mnd a

thing on It until it got all mussed up

again.

It Is well lo know that DcWilt'a
Witch lla.cl Halve will heal a bum and
stop the pain at once. It will cure ei
7.enia anil skin disease and ugly wounds
and sores. It Is a certain cure for plies
Counterfeits may be offered you. rlee

that you get the original DcWilt'a Witch
Ha.cl Salve. F. H. Duffy.

Klorkln U lliai Kruy.

( hurch 1 see by the paper that thirty
nlno doctors arrived home recently from
Europe, oo ouo steamer.

(iolham Yes; you see, the football

sraion has opened In this country.

Democratic Speaking.

Hon II. L. Cook, Democratic Candi
date for Klector at large, New Hern Mon
day night. Oct. 211th.

Hon. H. L. Cook, and lion. Cha. It

Thomas, Vanceboro, October. Sutb at

U m.

Hon. Cbaa. It Thomaa, Fort Barnwell
Nov. 1, 12m , and New Bern, Friday
nlgbt, Nov. 2nd.

Hon. O. II. Onion aod E.M. Green,
fMt-- , at Trultte, Saturday, Oct. STtb.

Hon. Cha. It. Thomaa aod a M. Brio

aon, Esq., al Dover, Wed. October list,
night.

Tb grephophoo will give campaign
Mlectloaa at a. many speakings as posal
bla.

C. T. Waraoa, Chma.
t. T. I'miuiiii, Heoy

As4rettoa a4 Itaallaaila,
Ah, yes I aha slgbad: when I was

twenty two I thought I had a mission.
And now y b said.
Now, sbs replied, I bava a family, aad

aa abl lo keep only oa glrL

Dr. W. H. UwU, Uwnaosvllla, Vt,
rlna, "I aaa aslag Kodol Dyspep!

Cora la xay p radio asnoag sevwr ossss
of ladlgaatloa aad lad It an adalrabl
rdy." Maof kaadrad of phyddaat
6Vpad apoa lb an of Kclol Dyapcpala

0n la tsasacb troobki. It dlgaat
waat yo aal, aad allowi yea to aat all
tb good food yoa aead, provldlag yo
doaot overload faaur tlaaaack. QItm
laataat retlaf tad a para aaaat can. t.
.Dlly. . ' 4

PhmI staid,
; bin. 0M Ma. I aat an'aajr
aaOan tn4ar. Maaetta. r-

Kaaatta itotn btr ta estlrrl
Maaairar. t bf alalasn as tafaraj po
sat aaadaaaa b Mlad 4vKaabaaa.

Tba progr. v aatioad af tba world
amba gnat food coaaanlaf tattoos.
Oood load wall dlgwud glva ttnagtt
If yo eaaaat dlgcat alt ya aat, yo
aaad Cadol Dyrpl Car. It db
gnta What ye aat. - Tea aasd

Ot diet yoareelf. Il raafat bit
af tb dlf astasia eossMaed as Ilk tb
batt haoat taaba aad ranotretfve.
It will va dlgnt til tlaaam of foods
I t hot i(, Ha nthar r.patio, will
do tbla, It Intanitr relieve anl

Itwscl lrrikl. f. B.

Published everiday la tlievear, except
Monday, at , Middle street.

PhonhNo.?.' .

CHARLBS L. STEVENS.
'

KDITOKAHD FROPBIKTO.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One yer, in edvano ..... ......$4.00
One year, not in advanoe S.00
Mont hly, by carrier in the clly. .... .SO

Advertising Ratea furnished on app'i.
cation.

Entered at the Pont Office, New Bern,
N. C, as second class matter.

Official Paper of New Bera and
flravea Ceaaty.

Nen Bern, N. C, Oct 27, 1900.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President.
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

of Nebraska.
For

ADLA1 K. STEVENSON,
of Illinois.

Third Congressional District, N.
OOAKLES U. THOMAS,

of Craven.'

THE ELEMENT OF GOOD OR BAD

LUCK.

Sound reasoning teaches that success

In life depends almost entirely npon the
intelligence which guides that human

life.

A .id yet among persons of the sound-

est intelligence, there will creep In the

Bkoptical reasoning, that there Is an lr- -

tinilesimal element which can work for
good or evil In a life, In spite of every

human effort of skill.
Commonly sneaking, this very small

olenjent in calls 1 "luck."
Following tuo lives of celebrated

personages In the world's history, it is

easy to trace where good or ill fortune
was the portion In each life,

And studying the unfortunate por

tions in these lives, now that they have

away, It is not difficult to point
out where the error grew that caused a
break in the good tenor of the life, to be

succeeded by a series of misfortunes.

It may he at that point of such a life,
that its author did all In his or her
power, to prevont the IH fortune, which

thiealencd.
And it may have been this atom of ill

lock, which entered in and caused the
change.

Carelessness, ignorance, lack of skill

or forolhought, all enter In where the
cry of "bad luck" la raised.

Bad luck Is an easy excuse for failure,

and to cover the lack of individual ca-

pacity.

It Is not that which Is to be altogether
astoclaled with that "dement of good or
111 fortune that seems to break into tb

careen of lives prepared and equipped

to resist changes in personal surround-

ings.

Jnsl what this element Is, bow It

comes and grows. Is Just as difficult to

determine, as It seems Impossible by

effort to change Ike carrent when It

comes along.

lie It superstition or not, lbs slaateat
of good or had lock Is going ta bs con-

sidered by nearly every person, Nfard-les-s

of reasoning or Intelligent.

mt OIUMSti far Catarrti Tlul
CaaUta

as mercury will la rsly destroy lb seas
of smell aad completely derange the
whole system wha entering It tkroagh
the muooos surfsoae. Boca articles
should notba taad seept M praaerlptlosn
from npvuble physicians, aa tba daav
age thy will do la tea fold to Use good
yon caa possibly derive froea thaav
Hall's Catarrh Can, aiaaafactarad by
F J. Cheney A Oo., Toledo, O., eoatatas
no atarcarr, aad la take lileraellr, act
ing directly apoa th blood aad sbcji
sar faces of the system. Ia baylag: Bail's
Catarrh Can bo Mr jot got tint goaa-laa- .

It la takoa lateraalljr, aad saao la
Toledo, OMov by F. 1- - CbeoerAOo.
TaeUsaoaUl free

Hold by dracglaU, prW T5 a-- bottle
Hairs fnaanr Mia an tin baa.

I'll bava u aatt wadlag Dotpha tm
bo mi poasis. ,

Iof bs irUkla Ibnef '
i

vVaU, a) basal aaM aartkhagi W
vary Uan I aa Mat a faea M

asads axjoof has aaaat ITiwsai aalal
Uga. - -- '

QUBTI0R AJrjVULE.

Yaa, AaastrVrwOTatnibaj Uta bug-a- et

aala af la andtetM la tba afvfnaed

world. TajtmataWaa4iaa1ssiUair'
karat Uoawtt of b4m aaytbiaf ate sat
ladlxaaUo aw OTiaaaasa, Baaisr wt
aaaraa, aa4 tistf aaMoaa baard af ifrpaav
VKhv Hewoae rrawuatlaa a Raart

fallara, r. Tbaf aaaat aagwat rVrwar ks

ataaai awl tba ry asasa ad mmf iisaat
tbaa W tyata4 faert, aacalaaa Uta artioa
4 tin ttar, atlasalan tba miai kad

awfaarb asrttoa at la tytUm, aa4 tbai
It afl tbrf Mot ftaal sWlaff al aod
b4 llh baanWhaa s4 a4h sy-t-

Tra aiy aad a fw 4m a4 Onaat
Asgaat riw, hi Rqsld friem, t aukl
y aUsa4 tbn b a'rO.lsf aaHaxn tba

alta atlib ya. jr. 1 by t IN?y

rich orea that present the gold In certain
chemical combinations which nothing bat
syantd will break down and liberate thav
elemental gold. Under auch condition
the prospector has to be somewhat mora
of a mineralogist than when hia search
is confined to placer, quarts and ffrsvel
gold. In at the back of Pike's peak there
waa a camp of half a doien prospectors,
for they had found a good line of country
rock and were working out In all direc-
tions. I regret to say that very many of
these adventurooa miners are heavy
drinkers, and the men tn this camp wen
Da exception. What ia worse, they had
an abundant anpply of the stuff, and ev
ery ahrnt after their exhausting labors
above the line of 10,000 feet of altitude
they gave a close Imitation of a debauch.
All this time they were feeding on bacon
and salt pork, and canned goods once in
awhile just by way of variety. But one
day a member of the party sighted a herd
of deer, and the next day he took a day
off with his rifle, saying It was about time
the camp had some real meat some of
the fresh kind. Well, he brought back a
deer that day, and they cooked It and had
It ready for dinner when the others got
back. That venison went just to the right
spot, and the camp unanimously agreed
to this man's being authorised to keep
them supplied with fresh meat. After
dinner they brought out the demijohn and
filled up nil around. It was no difficult
thing for that crowd to pour the stuff
down the trouble came Immediately aft
erward. One gagged, another choked un-

til the tears streamed from his eyes all
were In difficulties.

"Who's been monkeying with this whis-
ky ?" said one as soon as he could get his
voice.

"First time I ever knew whisky to go
back on me," said another.

They decided to give it another trial,
but it was no go. When they got It to
their lips, they couldn't get it any far-
ther. They not only did not want it, but
they had an aversion to It. This went on
for several days, getting worse every day,
and they were getting so beastly sober
that It was like making new acquaint-
ances all aronnd. At last they decided to
send one of the psrty Into Colorado
Springs to consult a doctor. The way
they figured It out was that as they were
all afflicted in the same way one patient
would be just as good as the bunch, and
when the doctor had found out what was
the matter with blm and given him a
prescription, sll he would have to do
would be to buy six times as much as
was ordered, and then there would be
enough to go around. Just to be sociable
this fellow packed In one of the deer that
they had been living on. Well, be came
back without much satisfaction, bnt plen-

ty of medicine of one sort or another
at any rate, the druggist told blm it was
a good deal better. In a few days who
should come chsslng to their camp but
the doctor. The upshot of the whole mat-
ter was that the doctor had found him-
self affected the same way, but as he was
an eastern man It didn't so much matter
in bis use. He did soma chemistry on
the venison that was left him and found
the meat jammed full of gold chlorides.
That made everything plain. Instead of
venison they bed been eating a regular
"Jag" cure, and now they couldn't drink.
But the medicine man had plenty of
"nrer" a bean monk than thu nronnect- -

ors. Under bis direction they trailed up
the runway of the deer and finally found
the place where they bad thelrjlcks for
you know deer must have something salt
to lick. The prospectors had been looking

for sylvsnlte and the telurldes. They bad
no Ides what gold chlorides looked like,
and they had passed this place a dozen
times as not worth so much ss the tap
of a hammer. The deer had been steadily
licking the outcrop until they were fairly
charged with the gold in its chemical
combination, which pnHsed Into tbe men
who fod upon the venison. Today, 1 an
glad to soy, that Is one of the best min-

ing properties in the county. Forest ODd

Stream.

MOKLKY'fl I.KMON K1.IXIII.

RCiilatea lha Llvnr, Hloinaeha, llowl
aod Klrinttya.

For biliousness, constipation and ma-

laria.
For Indigestion sick an! nervous

headache.
For sleeplessness, ncrvouines and

heart failure.
For fever, chills, debility anil kidney

d Iseaaea, lake Lemnn Kllilr
I,a)les, for natural and thorough or

ganlc regulation, takelenion Klliir.
50c and 1 bottles at druiglnts.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Moxloy, At-

lanta, (H.;

A rranliwal MlalMa WrttM.
After tan yoars of great suffering

from Indigestion, with groat nervosa
prostration, MHmsneaa, disordered kid-
neys and constipation, I bava been
cored by Dr. Motley's Lemon Kllxlr,
aad am now a wail man.

Kav. C. C. Davis,
Ild. M X. Cborch Month
No. ti Taloall Bt, Atlanta, Ga.

A Trmmlmi MawstSilaa WriUt.

Dr. H. Moakay. Atlanta Having been
a gnat aoffanr for three years from In-

dignation, aad been treated by many
pkyaiotana, who failed to give dm any
say relief. Continuing to grow worn
my brother advtaad ana lo try Dr. Mot-
ley's Leans KUilr, which naudy be
bad aaad for several years. I ooameaoH
Ha as, aad most say that roar Leoioa
Kllilt la tba greatest medicine oo earth.
I bar aavar so ITend a day sine I cnav
miaoid aslog Laamon Elixir.

R. I.. Rooro,
tM Hera todo W.. Manphla,,Tna.

A Oar4.

This Is to eanlfy that I aaad Dr. Mot-toy- 's

Laaaoa Elixir for aeorslgl of lb
hand aad ay with tba most tsarbod
bsat ta my Iraaaral kaalth. I would
gladly bava paid S09 for tba relief It baa
rtvaa sn at a ooot of lo of three dol
lar. II. k. HasLt, ,
Uark aWparior Ooart Randolph Co, U

Waaaaa Cmn Aaytow,
Tba IUv. rat ataoatoa of tb wvll

kawwaj Cfctarrb of bH. Albaa, Holhorn.
ta a baatorM ia bat way aad oftp tU
wltt btlmHabn effort ft droll atory In
tba Hmrm f bj aot) Which aU
OsnMrb tba taratlaa a gaattte rip- -

lbf aMrrlanaL Oa tnftda b Bat-Irb-

tba aasbnia aTtwrtala panpw
a aa wora of wbkb Uwf did twttw tba awwilnat. Maoy of Uwa
nra fsM af Mlraawj tb latM "D,

T." t al aorta af ptan tetbmd of
axatag tba pWia, booWy Bagllab phrea
"Ood rtlllag- .- Il taw oaa t
aaaat, ratbar shaky at bki Utla, win la

esttar to frtaad arrot "1 01 ba
wltb jraaj D, T aa Moaday, bat any
W aa lwndap."UMMtoa Tlfrb.

CAPUDINE
HEADACHE & KETRAAGIA.

Jb r, a4 Mc oUe.

ForCalo by Eraclhatn.

Immemorial. Usually made of Jadef
atone, tbe Chinese arm ring of today
is of one Invariable shape. It looks
like a In l ife martingale.

The Chinese word for jade is ngook-ae- n

and for Jade arm ring or bracelet
rrgook-nk- . The custom In Chlna.tr re?'
place the bracelet on a joujug tonn't)
arm Just before tlie'fhaati atop gtwwv
Ing. A tight fit la usfanfiy aaeott-d- , sttul
once placed tbe aninrtt arm frlag 1

worn throughout life. At death. If the
bracelet has proved a lucky one and
if there is a son whom it will lit, the
bones lu tbe old man's bnnd nre bro1

ben' an the brnceicf removed.
Mitny are the niiirvolsus tnSas fold

by the CbineseHf the wonderful quali
ties thene amulets possess. "There fow
tradition that a certain Chinese em
peror who was stricken with paraly-
sis wore upon his forearm a nmgic
brucelot, which kept life In that mem-
ber for many monthtrjip6V allowed him
to ninkc known his desires and decrees
by wrltmg. At Ittst, when 'dPath
claimed the 'emperor, something 'even
more wonderful took place. Dead three
days and lying In state, his body was
being viewed by the priests. The nd- -

visablllty of removing the bracelet was
being considered, when the, haaJKivng
lifted up aitd gave a slgnaf wdileb'tlicy
Interpreted to mean the bracelet
should go with Its owner to the tomb.

Among other wonderful properties a
good niiHilet Is said to act as' a fairly
reliable barometer. Cincinnati En
quirer.

Spoiling a Sermon.
I have bad some printer experience.

or, rather, experience with printers.
which makes me fear that the "Imp
of the types" bus "got It In" for me
for abandoning the craft and Itcconilng

poor preacher. Recently I was to
preach on tbe Old Testament charac-
ters "Nadnb and Ablliu," and one of
the daily papers got It. "Nabob and
Alilhu." Shades of Gutenberg!

My llrst Sunday morning sermon
after I came home from my uncntlou
was on "Suppressed Lives." but one
of tbe papers announced It as "Sup
pressed Livers." Such a thine; ns Hint
Is weurlng and tends to make life not
worth living, especially 1f. as Is anld.
the worth of life depends on the, liver,
l'aiicy your liver suppressed! lloml-Ictl-

Itevlew.

Thin Gold.
Goldbeaters, by hninmeiing. enn re--

duco gold h'nves so thin that 2S2.000
must Ik- - laid upon each other to pro
duce the thickness of nil Inch. They
nre so thin Hint, If formed Into a hook.
1,500 would only occupy the splice of a

single leaf of common paper, and an
octavo volume one inch thick would
have ns ninny pagea as the liooks of a

well stocked library of 1,500 volumes
with 400 pages in each.

Harmony ReicnrtlleHn of ICiei.e.
"Beg pardon," sulil the HJStiil clerk

who had sold her the stamps, "but you
Jon't haw to put a 5 cent stump on a
letter for Canada."

"1 know." said she, "but the shade
Just iiiiitchcs my envelope, you know "

- riillndclphla Press.

An Hmbnvraaament ot Itnlera.
"Whnt's the matter, Bobby?"
"Gra'ma. they'a too many folks

me up. I'd get aloug Ix'tter
If I on'y bad you." Indhinapolls Jour

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yoa eat.

It artlflclaily dlgeU tbe food and aids
Natura lo atraogtbeBiag and recon-
structing tba in ustod dlgaailv a.

It lltba UteatdlaeoTereddlgatp-ao- t

and tonlo. So other preparation
caa approach It In efllcleDcy. It to- -

tantlr relieve and Dwmaoently cure
Dtipepala, Indlgeallon, Heartburn,
FuUulenoa, Boar Htomaclt, Kausea.
6lek HaatUche,Outrtdg1a.OrampaaDd
all other reaulta ot 1 m perfect d Igeatlon.
Prtosaa.an. LarnsineoaiaJaaMMaMa
ami a aaa atoohallaouatdrsaapslaaial m fre
Pnaand by K-- OebTITT a OO, Cbicaga.

F . DUFfY

State Senatorial Poilbolders.

1st Ward 0o. Jones, E. M. (ire. n.
Xnd Ward-- C. E. Foy, Dr. Oo.i. Blo- -

vr.
Ird Ward-- L. n. Collet, A. P. VTard.

ttb Ward-- H. R. Rut, J. M. Itarget.
Ikra P reelect-- W B. riaanar, J.

Thomas, Jr.' Tladal Praclnct-- N. TMsla, W.

Crock!.
Plaaaaal HIM- -J. D, French, O. T.

kkhardeua
1st Towasblp, Vanosboro 8. J

Dr. r. U Pott.
lot Township, MnpNCpr-VVI- Wy

0any, E. k. Laarutsr
lad Towashlp, Trull) Ncan Talehat

Fnaataa Karaat.
rd Towasblp, Fl. rUrwt1rT. C.

Wblta, Laby 8. Harm
rd Toaashlp, Dmr Jacob Wnl

Oarbat Battoa.
rd Tcwaab'p, Cota-- T. B. Iporb. 3. 8

lUWaaoa. .

' etb Towasblp. TsyVrf Bion-- L.' af

Oaltbart, W. 0,Tphv. '
libTowBihlp, Usfra Bsary Kar

than, . IT. Tlnaler.
. t'b Township. Tlara-l-t. 0, Wor--d

UbJ. Utta. , . ' ' '

'4aer tol frmrb, 1 K Wada- -

ataaa sag tmtla.Tb akin af grea ban tartarl atd
n IWa. aad H a fms tkU eaana. that
avwt M Ihv WnfM's unart arid enH
Mint k1'le are dMnaad afirf mlng
Wanftr M grer-- a. TWy vtnM rA W If
tlwy re)wiel tlx ami aad aalaa,- - m
Urn Traeawift.

Tkl best atatbnd of rUn!tf lb llvsf
Is lh Da of lb Un.n,t 1,'uie pi:! Isoa
M I''A Ut's Lll'.'s fst'y I .'r. r
to ' f" T I t ' '

, i t f i "r

If Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will oure thete wonu-- why
not you you cannot tell until you try it. If you are ill, and really want to
get well, commence its use at once, and do not let any drug clerk perituade you
tkafhe ha- ome thing of his own which is better, for that la absurd. ? Aak
him to pn- tho evidence We do.

" I cannot help but feel that It ia
my duty to do something in regard to
recommending your wonderful medi

cine. 1 must Bay it
is the grandest

K ffKl V , medicine on earth,
and have advised
a irreat manv suf

1 rVT1 fering with female
troubles to take it.
I tell people I wish
I could go on the
platform and lec-
ture on it.

My trouble waa
nainful menstrua- -

ation. The suffering I endured pen
cannot describe. 1 was treated by
one of our most prominent phvslciana
here for five months, and found myself
(jetting worse Instead of better. At
thu end of the fifth month he told me
he had done all he could for me, and
that 1 had better go to the hospital.

"My sister advised me to try yomr
Vegetable Compound, as it cured her
of bncknehe. I did so, snd took It
faithfully, nnd am now cured of my
trouble, and in perfect health, many
thanks to your medicine. 1 cannot
praise it enough, and would recom-
mend it to nil who Buffer from any
female weakness." Mrs. H. H. Ball,
401 Orchard Ht., New Haven, Conn.

W haT4poltd$5000?-- with th National
of Lvnn. SfiOOO.irh.ch

will bfl paid to any tmr aon wbucavn find thai
llirt ittoTf) tntlTnttiilU lotUirt ant not ffemj.
Inn, or were imbliiiltod bfor obtain Ing the
writor'n hw)mI prniliui1nn.

lAIHA R. 1'lJfKllAlt MKDiriHB CO,

J I ST UK( i:iVr;i
A H LI. MNK OK

King Heaters
& Coal Stoves

which will h no Id rhffcp for rabtylt t lo jour (nlcrni to ?
' m Uforc hnyioK tn Uial line

i. HI. DKAIVKY,
1)0 u. Krat nt.

Russell House
While In Hcanfort b sur snd stop st

the KumIIJ House, rirst Clss Hoard.
A homo for traveling people. Klshlnf
snd hunting noiclld. Trrwis 1.1S
dty or 5.110 per WHk

(I A. MljKnKhl, I'ron

Julius M. AmoU,
Llverjrrred Male

1 Kxrhanr;) Htablr,
Jfonarat A. Ttnltn,

Pa, ka, w fnrt. Hansna, Wh

aal how.
tW at wb'tap a K.
IVWiilia op i fr ho - (vt i,

at Ha ! I f d Kir, Ms tV ra, Jt. C.

Bricks, Bricks!
Anyon in newl of Brio a, rail on

IMCJOTT,
ia. II aidlU llraat,

or f. K.nisbop, aear Cottoa Ki
cbanja.

REAL ESTATE I

CHy Baal Cht rwafwi a4 aa4 aa
eowsil a s4. ' j ;

O.l'etxlw af Reals fat tVss ta VI

rl a 0 aitMaa Ui atld.

i n iiAnrr.n.

After Dark
avn In Septanitier a liflii KhII over-

coat Is frequently v rj i o:nlorlalle n

Oclolwr, almost si iii I Hin t older
elolh cat Into befors itu nee our latest
povsltleii In IIkIsii. Hurtouls, I

and nihsr Udrr (or the Aniuii.n
arid Winter of 1!00-- I Of ioiith cut
and Al nmit match mslsrlsl snd

they rr.

F. 91. i'liadwlt k.

Bagging and Ties
' W'i rawfy lo supply th tiadn wlih
Cdttoo Patla aid 1 las, Hk d'oth,
ll'Mvy tWfks, Afl. Pri. mo HI b I.

at. J2. XathiMii V to

tl fi SLDerinleodent

08 Ilrnarl NtiTtt.

Nitlci of Pint Meeting of Creditor.
ta Coart of tb Called

i . Pi, lev la XasUva Dlstrtct of
K.C.

ta Ua Matvst ofi. A. lUridlnf, Hi.
taavda fUakraptcT. .

Toika Cfadliat of railtloaa, waa ha
- aaaaiaddlcaMaBkniat4

Taka atr laat avrstla; af ersdl
son win U aild al (k oitw af U i.
Moora, Bafavaa, la Ht Bev, H. C, at
II aa oa la ttia af Ort. 100.
which tlss ta tadlirar ataf at wad,
pfnvataalr alalaM, apaotal t Iraster,
astasia th haakrapt aad btiatad nk

athr bl at aisjr aterlf eoaM ha-to- r

IN iH'nr." I J. Voo,
t ' I Wtlatisrritvf.

Xsw T)v, S. 0 hH. ltJ ,

T XttIsI?TTlTll
EcmnsiifiiaBiGBT,

aaafMtarwr of '

4 IhiK Waftla Carta,
kVaalrtM a Mart krUee, ,

BeUea, Waawaa, CWu ad Dv)t
keat kaa4 ff aal. $

PaWaJsJ vJHalak 9MBff BaaV4aTka i

r wa ,

Va--a la lUftiaw ara sa la L4j
tttmm for 4 aroxllcf ,


